
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

 

Exams, of all shapes and sizes, have dominated the week, and once again we’ve witnesses unprecedented actions. 

First there was the decision by John Swinney, the Scottish Education Secretary, to withdraw all downgraded awards. 

This was followed by Gavin Williamson’s “triple lock” for A level students, introducing mock results into the appeals 

equation. In England A level grades remained stable, but as in Scotland the week before, the focus has been on the 

impact on disadvantaged pupils. Further details on appeals are due next week from Ofqual and so expect continued 

coverage. Students also received vocational results, including BTEC, with positive press coverage highlighting the 

value of this type of education. Outside of exams, respondents to Pearson’s Global Learner Survey feel COVID-19 

will fundamentally change education and that technology will play a continuingly increasing role. Although no one 

knows that the “new normal” will be post-pandemic, perhaps this week will go some way in shaping it, especially 

when it comes to exams. 

 

Top stories 

 

This year’s A-level grades in England have remained broadly stable with a 2.5% rise in A to A* grades, with a 

0.7% rise in overall passes (A*-E). 

o 98.3% received grades A*-E, up from 97.6% in 2019. Increase in As and A*s awarded at A level, up from 

25.5% in 2019 to 27.9%. 

o 358,000 UK students have been accepted into University so far this year, an increase of 3% on last year. 

o Stakeholder reactions: Labour; Children’s commissioner; NEU; ISC; AoC; UUK; UCU 

Ahead of results the Government announced a new “triple lock” for students ahead of A Level and GCSE 

results which will provide “added security” to those set to receive their grades. 

• Students could accept their calculated grade, appeal to receive a valid mock result, or sit autumn exams to 

ensure the achievements of young people are recognised. 

• Ofqual will publish further details on appeals next week (w/c 17 August) 

John Swinney, Education Secretary in Scotland, announced the withdrawal of all downgraded awards and 

the issuing of teacher assessed grades.  

• Mr Swinney also set up an independent review into what happened, from the cancellation of exams through 

to moderated awards. 

• Stakeholder responses: SQA; Children’s Commissioner Scotland 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJx1T0tqxDAUO42zKTV2nPiz8CIkzKIMoe0NPH4OMeNPiJ2W3r7uAQpPSCAk9ECDoVJundc96QmRlFFOxnHEFIuhCakWRhcxCzmhgdgcY8HgdvPlQzAJsM34ena7fgwj2xRnzHIQhChqDbcbfyiAYeNWdEHvtR4FsQn1t3bHmauz9dVdOProrCm1lcXmlIY4P-2DUs6NvdfqvP-2D2rfC6wfiN0gR-2DMTYotrHPB-5Fe872VvIu4MNBcD9t-2DeHMWXL6S3RVrzm9TFfNU3Bn-5FQVV-5FlLT&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=kYicojTFNxEb3ZePXoKClRsllE46Epp71RlVreBCJ34&s=ZUwpEdmWqMu96dyM4CYXpD0C-WiVfeFnvTMLH_zybG0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJx1T8tuwyAQ-5FBp8qYLAGLw-2D-2DGDFzSVS7z1SWAcrPByDm-2DbvSz-2Dg0o5mpNGMZu1oNQdYmnVsWcsYcMEVk1JSTvuuChhmwef-2D3MNEOmZSCJladPp79V5HS02ix71xY2dw4KAXJdUXDC0HJbqFg2GMWysNNH50pWyZiIm0l3rbngqacsKDhjWg0bnUslCdXPG4CnsG-5FqnM-2D899eLjX8-2DZuRFxsCnqNRMxY2dP-5F9uz1rbiipxtaj6-2D6fEO95xT-5FEk0ZP1J8m46SJo97-2DQUwi1LX&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=kYicojTFNxEb3ZePXoKClRsllE46Epp71RlVreBCJ34&s=I_TaNCTK9i35Cf6fhf77UbEAb67X5ZLURwUrTfS3ssE&e=
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/2020/08/13/statement-from-the-childrens-commissioner-for-england-anne-longfield-on-a-level-results-day/
https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/A-level-results-2020
https://www.isc.co.uk/media-enquiries/news-press-releases-statements/isc-statement-on-year-13-results-2020/
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/aoc-calls-urgent-review-level-standardisation-process-many-colleges-have-over-half-their-grades
https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/news/Pages/Record-numbers-of-18-year-olds-and-applicants-from-disadvantaged-backgrounds-accepted-into-university-.aspx
https://www.ucu.org.uk/article/10935/Westminster-must-follow-Scottish-lead-on-downgraded-exam-results-says-UCU
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwNj8uOgzAMRb-2DmbEaJ8oLSBQuq6SznH0JsCqpJUBJA8-5FdjyZJ9pGvpXBjA676fm3UwyijVa6NbdddOatm5l-2DsfL-5Fvsvs3Y28fNqZC2rUjAxZ8rkY8gQ5LHp1kGDX5y9j7NrXHgEUNAsK2yfgalVTc1NCy17uVmx5v54bmuS77Tyd8MfGCOG8bKEPEqvGped0JBKXzEnLIo9QAOFOEX9CDSLLwgPJEEe4h3KCgyloNqaTK3iiuS3BEI-5F1h8R59Liqy7NXX4TfFrPGoaCXP9By04VQY&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=QhK0AnbG7F1DEVc9pD4YBIVPUeCdCLXdXcvmnHZxPkc&s=9oiwJ0G4mr3FRblkbarpa1FpKJABhwx_69PCe2Qr6fg&e=
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/response-to-the-secretary-of-states-announcement-of-12-august-2020?utm_source=f8086164-bd77-4af2-8494-24842349ef52&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://news.gov.scot/speeches-and-briefings/deputy-first-minister-sqa-2020-results
https://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/94798.html
https://cypcs.org.uk/news-and-stories/statement-sqa-2020-john-swinney-msp/
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Pearson news  

Pearson Global Learner Survey Our Global Learner 

Survey, now in its second year, captures the voice of 

learners from across the globe. Over a thousand 

respondents from the UK, along with similar numbers 

from six other countries, shared their views on 

learning, skills and the impact of COVID-19. The 

seven key trends are: There is no returning to a pre-

COVID-19 education world; Trust and confidence in 

education systems is on the rise nearly everywhere;  

Learners expect schools to catch up with the times on 

issues of equity; If online is here to stay, learners want 

a better experience; Pressure is on to develop skills to sustain people through the pandemic and beyond; Universities 

have more opportunity than ever to help drive economic recovery; School feels safer at home. Click here 

 

Pearson tweet of the week 

 

Other news 

Parliament 
 

• Universities Minister, Michelle Donelan’s letter to universities asking for admissions flexibility this year 

  

Regulators & funding bodies 

• Ofqual: Arrangements assessment & awarding of Vocational and Technical Qualifications 2020 to 2021  

• Ofqual letter to universities and colleges regarding summer 2020 results 

• Ofqual: Awarding GCSE, AS & A levels in summer 2020: interim report 

 

Further Education 

•  BBC coverage of BTEC results day  

  

https://www.pearson.com/news-and-research/the-future-of-education/global-learner-survey.html
https://www.pearson.com/news-and-research/the-future-of-education/global-learner-survey.html
https://www.pearson.com/news-and-research/the-future-of-education/global-learner-survey.html
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-urges-universities-to-hold-places
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-urges-universities-to-hold-places
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/arrangements-for-the-assessment-and-awarding-of-vocational-and-technical-qualifications-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2020-to-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/letter-to-heads-of-admissions-higher-education-7-august-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-gcse-as-a-levels-in-summer-2020-interim-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/apprentices-to-get-jobs-boost
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/next-steps-announced-for-a-simplified-eqa-system/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/next-steps-announced-for-a-simplified-eqa-system/
https://twitter.com/HigherNationals/status/1293092523238477824?s=20
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Higher Education 

• Unison calls for sustainable university funding 

 

Scotland 

• COVID-19 testing for education workers 

 

Wales 

• Minister for Education guarantees that a learner’s final A Level grade cannot be lower than their AS grade 

 

Northern Ireland 

• CCEA Chief Executive Comments on the release of Northern Ireland's GCE Grades 

 

Reports 

• Education Policy Institue: Addressing the digital divide in education 

• RSA: The impact of exam changes on students explained  

 

Consultation watch 

Consultations closing 

• Ofqual: Consultation on the assessment and awarding of Vocational, Technical and other General 

Qualifications in 2020 to 2021. Closes 14 August: 11.45pm 

New consultations  

• QAA: Degree apprenticeship handbook in Wales. Closes 14 September  

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

• House of Commons in recess until 1 September 

• House of Lords in recess until 2 September 

 

https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2020/08/unison-calls-sustainable-sufficient-university-funding/
https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2020/08/unison-calls-sustainable-sufficient-university-funding/
https://www.gov.scot/news/testing-available-for-education-workers/
https://www.gov.scot/news/testing-available-for-education-workers/
https://gov.wales/minister-education-guarantees-learners-final-level-grade-cannot-be-lower-their-grade
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/august/ccea-chief-executive-comments-release-northern-irelands-gce-grades
https://epi.org.uk/publications-and-research/paper-addressing-the-digital-divide-in-education/
https://epi.org.uk/publications-and-research/paper-addressing-the-digital-divide-in-education/
https://www.thersa.org/discover/publications-and-articles/rsa-blogs/2020/08/exam-changes-disadvantage
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-the-assessment-and-awarding-of-vocational-technical-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2020-to-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-the-assessment-and-awarding-of-vocational-technical-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2020-to-2021
https://www.qaa.ac.uk/news-events/news/qaa-launch-consultation-on-handbook-for-the-review-of-degree-apprenticeships-in-wales

